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WELLINGTON ENTERPRISE, WEDNESDAY. JUNE 9, 1886.

For the Benefit of Customers out of Town f : - ,

We name a few prices that prevail on SILKS, at the Cash Store. Summer Silks in Stripes and
Checks, 37 l-2- c, 45c, 50c and 55c; plain colors, 60c and 75c; extra heavy, colored Gros Grain, 95c;
extra value, black Gros Grain, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.62 1-- 2.

The trade we have had in this department for the last ten days leads us to believe the prices are below fill competition. - Samples
furnished on application. .

T. S. MALLOET CO.
This Week's New Advertisements.

Mrs. Piukham New Dress.

J. 8. Mallory & Co. Corsets.

Glen Falls Insurance Co.

II. Bctts Valuable Horse.
J. W. Houghton Purls Green, etc.

Mrs. Austin Books.
Bankrupt Store Auction to close.

II. J. Robinson Fresh Fruits.
Union Fair Sortety Notice to Contract-

ors.
Vlllafie of WelllnRton Resolution.
Glorious 4th at the Old Shaker Mill.

Rich's Great Show, Saturday Juno ltyli.
First National Bank Statement.
B. W. Fisher Singing and Elocution.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS

Where is the street sprinkler?

Potato bugs are on the turf; also on
young potato plunts.

""''fhs school board has not yet completed
the list ot teachers for next year.

The body ot Mrs. Andrew Clifford, late
of Toledo, arrived here Monday for burial.

A number of residences in town have
recently been treated to a tresb coat of

paint
Go to the Greenwich ialr next week,

.and witness the first exhibition ot the kind
this season.

The tamiliar form of Harry Beidcn with
bundle of papers under his arm, is again

seen on the streets.

Mr. R. Peabody, au old resident of this
place, is now boot and shoe dealer
over in Greenwich.

It is said that the payment of pension to
a prominent pensioner in town has been
discontinued by the department lor a just
cause.

Mr. Chas. Phelps, an employe at H.
Wadsworth & Bon's planing mill, severe-

ly cut his left band while using a planing
machine last week.

The ministers and justices of, the peace
ol this town are likely to forget the form-

ula for "tying the knot," If some couple
does not get married soon.

Mrs. Heywood it drilling her class In

the opera house, preparing for the two
evening entertainments' to be given June
Mth and Mlh. ' A grand time is expected.

In onr last weeks' Issue In reference to
V-- FJteertTi--?. weVlated that

MO ). dash waa won bv Wendell
Baker in 28 V seconds,' We tbouldhave
taid 22 seconds. -

Dr. N. 8. Sage, acting pastor of the M. E.
' church, delivered a prohibition speech

before the Prohibition League last
Wednesday evening. There was a rattier
slim attendance owing to several other at-

tractions In town the same evening, but
those present considered that the subject
was presented very fairly and candidly.

A number of the young people went to
Cleveland last Thursday to attend the
funeral of theirfrlcnd, Mies Sadie Billings,
who a led dt the home of her parents on
the first of the week. Mr. Billings' peo
ple were former residents of this place.and
since going to Cleveland have burled two
daughters, being left alone in their old

ge. Her remains were interred in the
beStatiful River-sid- Cemetery.

By our exchanges we notice that the
stockholders of the W. fc L. E. Ry. are
.holding meetings to raise funds for the
purpose ol fighting N. Huckins & Co., of
this place, In the action which this firm
has brought against them. We can see
no reason why Messrs. Unckins & Co.
should not have their pay. The company
has recognized the claim by making cer-
tain advances upon the same at different
times. As it is a square, contract, the
stockholders bad better pay up at once and
sire lawyers' fees.

On Thursday ot next week the Primary
and the Grammar schools will close for
the year, the former in the forenoon
and the latter in the afternoon. The
parents and friends are cordially lovit ed
to visit the different schools. The children
will try to entertain you with their liter
ary exercises and gladden you with their
promotion. The exercises oi the A Gram-
mar school will be given In the High
School room. The graduating exercises
proper will be held on Friday evening,
June 18th, at the opera house, commenc
Dg promptly at 7:80 o'clock.

Hie case of Jeflerles vs Houghton
lal. has been settled. The suit was be--

i in September, '84, lor damages tor
feged false imprisonment and assault

Ind battery. It was tried in the common
bleu court In June "83 and a verdict was
rendered for the defendants. The plaint
iff appealed to the district court and the
case was remanded to the cemmon pleas
court for a new triul, which was set for
last Monday. The attorneys In the case
got together and effected a settlement be-

fore the case was called. The standing at
at the bar ol the counsel retained in the

I case, together with the social standing ol
itbe defendants, gave the affair considera

te prominence.
We had hoped to give the docket entry
this case, but at the hour of going to

Das, the clerk of the court telephones us
tat It will not be made until tomorrow.

will appear next week among the court
ccedlngs.

Mr. Chas. Sutllff has just completed a
new barn on his home lot on Cortladn
Ave.

Call on Wm Cushion, Jr., at the bank,
and he will tell you how much you are in

debt to the state and county.

Mrs. Wm. Richardson, formerly Miss

Lou Crosier of this place, is expeyted Irom

Detroit on a visit.

Mr. 8. 3. Parker has promised to write
us a few letters giving an idea of how

mutters stand in North Carollnla.

Mr. R.J. Robinson is communicating
with the Cleveland Globe on the subject
ot the colored race in this country.

City Clerk Goodwin Is making out an
occasional document to save the cuniues
Irom Marshal Hackett's shot-gu- after
June 21st.

Workmen are busily engaged iu arrang-

ing shelving in the south-wes- t room on the
second floor of the town hall, to receive
the books of the town library. We will
have one ot the finest library rooms in the
country.

The grade lor the half-mil- e track on the
talr ground was established by Mr. Hurry
Sberborn, of Cleveland. The ground is be-

ing surveyed by Mr. T. C. Bowen, form-

erly county surveryor. The grade is to be

two feet raise in the first 110 rods from

the wire, and in the other SO rods 'fulling
two feet to the wire. See notice in another
column as to letting bids for the work ol

building the track, moving buildings, etc.

We notice among the names of those
who are to take part in Prof, Arthur's
piano, organ and vocal recitals at Cleve-

land next week, the name of Miss Grace
Biack, ot this place. Bbe is down for

two numbers, 'Ave Maria,' by Whiting, on

pipe organ, and a piano solo, "Pearly
Cascades," by Llchner. Miss Black has
been studying in Prof. Alfred Arthur's
school ot music since last November.

PERSONALS.

Dr. A V. Derr, of Mansfield, was in

town Monday.

Mrs. R. D. LaDow, of North Eaton, is

visiting friends in town.

Mr. Wm. Vlscher Is in the western part
oi the State, looking alter business matters.

Mr. John Callln proprietor of National
House, Tarre Haute paid ui a visit this
week.

Miss Belle Reynolds spent the Sabbath
at New fymdon, the guest ol Miss, Anna
Underbill. ":.;,:

Fred. Belden left Wellington Monday
afternoon to try bis fortune in Kansas.
Success to him.

Mrs. Will F. Reed and daughter, Helen,
ol Plymouth, were the guests of Miss
Viola Brink last week.
" Misses Joe Armstrong and Etta Pack
ard, of New London, are visiting at Mr.
Armstrong's, on the Avenue.

Mrs. Vesta Young, of York, sister of
Mrs. N. E. Foote, has been visiting friends
in town lor the past two weeks.

Mr. B. B. Herrick spent last week on
the "road," looking up the dairy Interests.
He reports slow sales for fuctorymen.

Mrs. Wm. Curtice, of New London,
spent a tew days last week, visiting Mrs.
Charles Sutllff, an old school mate.

Mr. 8. 8. Parker has gone to Asheville,
N. C. He thinks he has found Just the
place for persons with lung troubles.

Mr. John Dye, of Concordance, Kansas,
who has been visiting friends In N. Y.
Bute and this place, returned home Fri-
day last.

Mrs. Sumner F. Black spent several
days In Cleveland last week, visiting her
sister, Mrs. Arthur Tuttle, formerly of
this place.

Landlord White's daughter, Mrs. Jas.
Fassctt, and her little child and Miss Sus-

an Fassett, all of Cleveland, are visiting
at the American House.

Mr. John Adams accompanied by bis
daughter, Miss Belle Adams, Irom Oak-

land, Cal., came the early part of the week
to visit Mr. Adams' granddaughter, Mrs.
Watson W. Lang.

Ye Editor and family spent the Sabbath
visiting friends In Guernsey county, and
enjoyed the beautiful scenery at present
afforded along the lines of the W. & L. E.
and C. & M. Rys.

Amusements.

Rich's Great Eastern Railroad Show of
trained animals, Held museum, etc., will
exhibit Saturday afternoon and' evening
on Mrs. Howk's vacant lot on Forest Ave.

Monday evening ot this week Phillips
A Grlswold's traveling troupe acted the
popular, play, Uncle Tom's Cabin, undor
canyas on the vacant lot opposite the union
school building on South Main street.
They were well patronized and gave a fair
exhibition.

The Kyle Opera Co. presented the popu
lar play, Mikado, at the opera house on
Wednesday evening of last week. A very
light audleace was present, so light, In

fact, that it was necessary to secure the
old armory ball to play In Thursday night
for a benefit, by means of which they se
cured enough money to enable them to
leave town Friday, going to Upper San
dusky. - , -

Church and Sotdety Notes.
METHODIST.

The annuul sermon to the graduating
class will be given next Sunday evening
by Rev. McDowell, of Tldlu.

Children's day will be observed next
Bunday. The morning sermon by Dr.

Sage will be especially Intended for the
children. Music will be furnished by the
Sunday-schoo- l scholars instead of the reg
ular choir. Appropriate services will al

so be held in the Sunday-schoo-

ii. n. s. s.
A special meeting of the Hamlin Relief

Sewing Society, at their room in the rear
of Grand Army hull, Thursday afternoon.
A large attendance desired.

BAPTIST.

The Baptist society contemplates pur-

chasing a site tor an edifice this year.

Notes and Comments.

New London J. M. Sherman, cashier
ot the First National Bank, was married
last Wednesday evening to Miss Middle-swart-

. . .Runyan, of the Record, still con

tinues to publish his weekly clippings.
Too badjhat the town cannot have a live

editor.
Noiiwalk Vanfltet is held for extra

dition, and will be returned to the United
States this week. He will be confined in

the tail at 8andusky, the Norwalk jail be
ing considered unsecure.

Medina The question of closing the f

loons will be submitted to a vole of the
people, the people paying the expense of
the election boards.

Oderlik The bill allowing postmaster
E.J. Phillips to takecredit for the amount

of money and stamps stolen from his of-

fice on the night of May 2d, '82, has pass-

ed the House of Representatives.
Greenwich Great preparations are

being made for the fair. . . .Tait, the editor,

got married a few weeks ago, but does not

dare to publish a notice of it in his paper.

Too bad I

A Resolution.

Waiius, Bulletin boards erected around
the Park In this village are nnilghtl j and ob-

jectionable, therefore be tt
Rmoltbb, That the ractloa ot bulletin

boards (or an? purpose whatsoever, on or
around Mid Park Is prohibited.

R, N. Goodwix, Clerk.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

RnmA vmv nios .hnrtrft. KnitahH
for presents, just received at Airs.

' 'Austin'!.
Bird cages at Benedict's.

E. Benedict la headquarters for paints,
oils ana vara i sue.

For Novelty Clock Frames go to 8. V.
Carpenters, they are dandies.

Tornado and cyclone policies issued by
u. J, uoouwin, ins. Agt.

Dressed Mackinaw Trout and White
Fish, cheap as the cheapest and no short
weight. L. W. Elt.

Fresh Paris Green, Persian Insect
Powder and White Hellebore at J. W.
Houghton's.

Mrs. C. B. Wilson, Toronto, Canada,
writes: "Dr. J. A. M'Lean's Strength-enin- g

Cordial and Blood Purifier, and
Dr. J. H. M'Lean's Liver and Kidney
Balm have completely cured me of
derangement of natural functions.

Dr. Fenner'a Golden Relief cures any
pain In S to 80 minutes, bruise or cut with,
out soreness. Sold bv G. A. Schroeder.

ai
Mr. R. J. Robinson has daily arrivals by

express of the following articles: Cherries,
Strawberries, Peas, Beans and in tact ail
the fruits in their seston. For fresh goods
be sure and give Mr. Robinson a call.

SniLon's Catarrh Remedy posi-
tive cure for catarrh; dlptherla and
canker mouth.

Geo. A. Schroeder, M'g'r.
Lang ft Pelrce sell the Wilhelm Milk

Cooling can, a new system of gathering
cream. Convenient and cheap. Butter
makers will do well to go and see them.

Will You 8um with dyspepsia and
liver complaint? Bblloh's Vltallzer Is
guaranteed to cure you.

Geo. A. Schroeder, M'g'r.

Thi blood must be pure, If the body
would be In perfect condition. Dr. J.
II. McLean's Strengthening Cordial
and Blood Purifier, mikes pure the
blond, and Imparts the rich bloom of
health and vigor to the whole body,

Am von madi mislerbla by Indiges-
tion, constipation, dizziness, los of
appetite, yellow skin T Shlloh's Vltal-
lzer Is a positive cure.

Geo. A. Schroeder, M'g'r.
Cancers Dr. Beck with, ot Elyria,

Ohio has removed a cancer of eight years
standing, causing no mors pain than was
often felt before the application ot the
Ozone planter. It penetrates and searches
out every fiber and heals rapidly. For
lurmer innirmaiion write to Airs. B. u.
Oakley, Spencer, Ohio. The Doctor will
be at the Cottage House, as usual. June
the 10th, Spencer, on the 27th at each
month; Homer, 20lb; WestBalem, Mc

'cser nouse,on toe soto ; rojK, iue 34th.
All chronic diseases treated. Those who
are not acquainted with himarerenoested
to write to the following persons: R. N.
Goodwin, (cured by him 2tt yean ago,)
J. II. Dickson. Wellington, Ohio) Mrs.
nwiam uopgms, (gallstones ot the
liver,) Chardon, Ohio; Mrs. A. P. Couch,
Mrs. A. 0. Cox, Geo. E. Nichols. Elyris,
Ohlol Charley Fryman, Homer, Ohio. -

A ST a i T TwrvmAB a sfltl Aastk' rtmmmt s "w iwtvn IIVV W llU VII
bottle of Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy.
f ow cenis. . ... olyl-- J

'..Geo. A, 8cBxoiDKB, M'g'r.

Steel nails at Benedict's.

New Music Store at Wight's

Fill your cans with Linseed oil, at Ben-

edict's. ; y :

Sheet lOuslc of all kinds, at J. II. Wight
& Son's.

Money saved by buying your barb-wir- e

at Benedict's.

Call atjWlgbt's and see their new stock
ot music and muuic books.

Largest assortment of pocket knives and
razors at Benedicts.

$3 per dozen for cabinet pictures, the
very best made, at Sprague's.

Try a policy of insurance, does not cost
much, in Goodwin's standard companies.

(3, $3; 3, $3 per dozen for the best
cabinet pictures for a short' time at
Sprague's.

Fob Rkkt: A house and lot, verv near
and con enlent. Call at the office ot W.
F. Herrlyk -

.

R J. Robinson gives as good meals for
zoc as can oe goi anwynere in ine tnltca
States for the same money.

Farmers, insure your buildlncs against
tornadoes, cj clones, and wind storms,
with ft, M.uoodwln, Ins. A.it

Dressed Mackinaw Trout and White
Fish, cheap as the cheapest and no short
weignts. L. w. elt,

For indemnity in case of tornadoes,
cyclones and wind storms, apply to
K. ih. uooawin, ins. Agt.

We have the best line of Canned goods
in town ana we uon t care wno knows it.

C. B. Paluer.
What is the use ot paying a fancy price

when you can get Just as good cabinet
pictures tor i per dozen at Sprague's.

Shiloh's Cube will Immediately re-
lieve croup, whooping cough and bron-
chitis.

Geo. A. Schroeder, M'g'r.
Whitewashing, plastering and mason

work desired. Enquire at corner of Pros-
pect and Railroad streets.

Wm. Dcttridob.
The most successful remedy that has

ever been administered in the dtsesses
named. Superior to all others. 8oid by
G. A. fhroeder. 87yl- -l

Sk k headache, wind on stomach,
are promptly and agree-

able banished by Dr. J. 11. McLean's
Liver and Kidney fillet. 25o a vial.

Shiloh's Couas and Consumption
Cure Is sold by us on a guarantee. It
rures consumption.

Goo. A. Schroeder, M'g'r.
Foa Rent A good, frame bouse with

ton . rutins, nicely located, on Kelly St
ion . a. n. uooowin.

.who JaSfounds, Sprains and Braises

Col' o, fVVaSoand Pains In the atomarta
are qokklVsubdued by taking a few
drops of Liniment on sugar or mixed
in syrup.

Wht Will Yoc ccugh when Shiloh's
Curs will give immediate relief. Price
10 eta., CO ots., and 11.

Geo. A. Schroeder, M'g'i.
Singing, Elocution, the Piano B. W.

Fisher. A M., Prof, of Voice Production
and music, begs to announce that he is
prepared to givs lessons in Wellington
during the summer months if a sufficient
number of pupils requite tuition. M
Euclid Ave. Cleveland 0.

If your kidneys are Inactive, you will
feel and look wretched, even lo the
most cheerful society, and melancholy
on the Jollleit Dr. J II. Mo.
Lean's Liver and Kidney Balm will set
you right again.

M. A. C'bomwbll, Lead Hill, Ark,,
writes us: Dr. J. Ii. McLean's Homoeo- -

Salhlo Liver and Kidney Balm and Di'.
McLeau's Liver and Pellets give

the grestest satisfaction here. Ws have
as yet to hear of the firs: lailure.

"Hackmktack" a fragrant and lasting
perfume. Price 25 and 60 cents.

Geo. A. Schroeder, M'g'r

Persons who lead a life of exposure
are subject to rheumatism, neuralgia
and lumbago and will find a valuable
temedy In Dr. J. II. McLean's Vofosn-l- e

Oil Liniment, It will banish pain
sad subdue Inflammation.

FOR 6ALE A desirable house snd lot
at a bargain; situated on the north-eas- t
corner of Prospect and South streets In the
village or Wellington, Ohio.

J. W. Wilbur.

Mothers t Beware of those secret rob-
bers of your baby's quiet and health;
those sleepless nights, and long hours
of tlrewme vigil are caused by those
terrible enemies nf childhood worms

destroy tbem with Dr. J. U. McLean's
Vermifuge.

E. J. Henry wishes to announce to bis
friends that be has been tranHferred to N.
O.Stone's new store, No. 212 Superior
St. He will be pleased to see all his friends
when they are In the city. 8--

Sickness comes uninvited, and strong
men and women are forced to employ
means to restore their health and
strength , the mot successful of all
known remedies for weakness, the
origin of all disease, is Dr. J. II. Mc
Iran's Strengthening Cordial aud
Blood Purifier.

EUGENE ROBINSON is the
only live dealer in Cigars in town.
Ivead the name ol the new brands
just received from the East: Good
Catch, Grass Widow; Commander,
May Bin and Capitols, all to be
sold for live cents each.; Acme and
La Fattie for ten cents.

It Is not doubtful if woman would
suffer at all, more than men, If the
uver anu kidneys were always in nat-
ural working order. Female weakness
cannot exist if the blood be pure, and
its purity aopcndi npon the proper ac-
tion of these to regulate them
dm Dr J. H. MoLean's Liver and Kid
ney Balm, f1.00 per bottle.

I:

1 V.'

JAPAN HE1T . r D

' Greatest Curioj. v u tho'Ago,
On exhibition for one week more in

VOOSTER & ADAMS' SHOW WINDOW,
Remember we are head-quarte- rs for Mixed

Paint. We eclipse all other brands of paint for
beauty of colors, and none are more lasting. We
have secured tbe exclusive agency for Anti-Kal- -,

soinine. It takes the place of white-was- h, is eas- i-
ly applied, makes a beautiful wall finish, and canv
be washed. (

We'have it in White, Blue, ink, Green and Buff Tints. It is (
being used extensively as a primer for paint; it Baves the cost oi.!
painting and makes the paint Inst much longer. We open this weeW
One Thousand Pounds of Anti-Kalsonii-

Wooster &

DON'T PAY
High prices when you can save

your mon ey by buying of

WM. EININGEEa
Good Dress Silk 40o a yard. Dry Goods and Dress Goods f ali

the latest novelties. Embroidered Eobes, which are going to be much
worn. Persian Shawls, Jerseys, Boots and Shoes, Carpets and Waltt
aper i n very handsome figures and colorings, Groceries, Trunks, etc;.

Call and examine our immense stock now receiving from New Yort:
and Eastern cities, and get prices before buying.

War. Riningeii.

SPRING- -

CHICKENS,

AND I AM READ? FOR ITL
I would say to the people that I have never beem

xu ucbteir suape uj sea gooas man inis spring.
As I have been taking advantage of the Dull Time and bought my

goods at the lowest po63ible price for cash and had them made np lauli
winter when hblp was cheap, I am now prepared to give such price
that folks cannot help but BUY, as we all know that

GOODS AXIS 02T THE 2USE.
I have cone into the jobbing business, and buy almost all aygoods direct from the manufacturers, saving jobbers percentage, audi

therefore can sell for less than others.

Repairing PrdirtlyrHeatly and Cheaply ExecuteiL
TRUNKS AND VALISSS A SPECIALTY,

at wholesale and retail, and can be made to order to suit purchaser.
Trunks and Valises repaired. Thanking you all for past favorsi.1
respectfully ask a continuance of the same.

J. M, OTTBRBAOHER,
LIBERTY STREET.

FRESH DRUGS.
Having recently started a DRUG STORE in R. X.

Robinson's west room, I desire to say

that I shall keep on hand a full line of goods, such
as is found in any first-clas-s Drug Store, viz.:

Dms Gbemicals

IS HERE,

it Mcines. Etc..
t

last day othe

Paten

Also a fall line of

TOILET ARTICLES AND CHOICE PERFUMES.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

I have come to Wellington to stay, and
and honest dealing, I desire tou

merit the patronage of the public.

FEED. D. FELT.

SATURDAY Mltf
Will be the

Be. Sure and go, and Purchase
Something Very Cheap.

We will only bo here one week more. Do not let thi.'

Secur
royal opportunity escape to

e a Bargain. N

it

; t

' 'ii


